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Twelve Seniors Honored For 
Phi Delta Lambda Membership
Olivet Profs on Ballots 
For April Elections
Tffi> a c tions , scheduled fcK jhe Bour- 
boBnais area will be had April 5 and 
19.
The township election, April 5, 4s of 
E teKp&o those in Bourbonnaisil
land surrounding territory. CandBatM on 
the Peoplgfe Ticket are as fa®wsy«W. ,-jy 
I ^ M ^ w fe s M Is o rD w ig h t J. Stickler, 
cl^ jy , L. D. Ullom” |ttS^e of the peace! 
Harry Siytz and Roland Baron, constab- 
les.
April 19, election of local Bourbonnajsl 
omcials on&the Square Deal party tic­
ket will be held in the villaggjjhall. Thisj 
nametwas chgfeiWin an open m e^ng  of 
BourbonnaiSresidenti|jM|
I¿Ca®¡dates are: Leo Lecuyet, mayor; 
Gabriel Kerouac, cleiikai Eugene Regra&r, 
CarpS. McClain, and Adam Bisafilon, 
trustees.
It i|Si|portanL that all eligible to vote 
be IS S s t^ la . This may be done at|3ie: 
court h ^ f f i ij in  KanMiktee. It is not nec- 
I f a r y  to re-regtSfeh pp le^^ in  c a ^ J o f 
change of ndme oBaddress^ E lig ib ife j 
is basga on re S ig H P o f one y e i^ in  the! 
§iiat|| 90 days in theHaunty, and 30 days 
p i the preSi|HM|
Dr. Kelley Back 
From Hospital
After spending several wfeeks in a Cnfj 
cago hosp itd jlD r. Selden D. I^ jle®  
p resen t of Olivet, has returned to his 
dutifes at the school. Dr. Kelley was ill 
with pneumonia, and was under the care 
of Dr. Howard Hamlin. Everyone in the 
school welcomes him baclBH
Chosen By Faculty 
For Election,
By-jVirtue' of their high Bholasttc ac- 
and demonstration of unusual 
iteaB iS jap abffl-tes during the™ four 
Sybc^Hn college twelveBfeniors of CM/et 
^lazarenBccBiBe werachosen by: FacuBB 
members for eBction to Phi Delta Lamb­
da, national h B o B ^S e ty  of the Church 
of the NazarenB C. S. McClain, p r^H  
Kent of the 'local Gamma C haptB  an­
nounced to da '^H
Those-Btected were Urey Arnold*' Or- 
val Akers, Kenneth Bade, Leo Baugus,
Seniors Cram 
Graduate Exam
Senior Graduate Record ElraminatTana 
wffij be given March 28 and 29, Mon­
day, 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. mr, and Tues­
day 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 a. m. All 
willLtake the fejgminatiogs at the sama 
time.
It ¡s* divided ¡Tito" two genera® d iv H  
B flg & i general Profile T ^ H o r a llS en ioH  
and a deparmierltal Advanced Test over 
one's major field.
Thia i j  a |?mdara te® $ftich  ¡see ing  
fused this yea ra r| place of the forffter 
comprehensive examinations. Na® nal 
normfSfhave been worked out by which 
the formats of Olivet seniors may be 
compared with those of other college! 
and universities.
R ilp fll B » it,  Beryl Dillman, Curtis Horn, 
Marjorie Hughes, Joshua Ramao, Dean 
Starr, Berdella Tonk and Paul Whitte-^ 
bury.
According to the Constitution "Elec-I 
tion to membership in each chapter .... 
shall not exceed 15 percent of the total 
graduaBmB A grade averagBof B is 
reqBed for consideration for election, 
phqrdpter qua mgs and leadership a bi Irb­
ies £j||j also important factors.
Installation of the new members wili| 
take pfpce at the chapter's annual 
luncheon, Monday,. May 23. Keys will 
be awarded as a part of the Commence­
ment program, May 24.
Consisting of more than 100 memberisl 
the Garnma Chapter numbers among its| 
constituency such outstanding persons as 
Dr. S. T. Ludwig, Mrs, R°y Steven® Rev. 
Fred Reedy, Dr. T. W. Willingham, Dr. 
Grover VanDuyn, Rev. Melza Brown, Dr. 
A. L. Parrott and Dr. Hiram McLendon.
Officers1 are Professor McClain, presi­
dent; Mrs. Rosellen Oswalt, vice-presi! 
dent; and Miss Darlene Christiansen, 
secretary-treasurer.
Head of the national organization is 
Dr. Paul Gresham, president of Trevecca 
Nazarene college, Nashville, Tenn.
Quote------Unquote
One who does a good days w oem  
needn't worry about a good night's sleep.
G L I M M E R G L A S S MARCH 25, 1949
Dorothy Dunn 
Speaks To 
Home Ec Club
DoiM fiyEay DunrBhSlth e d u c ­
tion representative f< 9 f^ B & h o )s  State 
D enartrrffil.o f Public HealtraB||Ce to 
a group of 20 g3Js.sat thgH om ej® pn- 
o m i t ^ n  dinner, TuesdaB March 15.
A former I B j j n r i d  now a 
health educator, Miss Dunn said that 
health education and h o g S S la fflm icS  
are verv&cloag|iB|elated. "We will all be 
c i t iz & C Q s h g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ l  will all face 
health probleSK at hom e^^S op lB  and 
in the community.
'$A/hen ®S>ple are brSSaht tog^Tner, 
there are publiB health p rob lem s she 
stated.B"The public health department 
deal^w ith.JjieSKire^p pEblems through 
edffiation by making B a te g B su ch  as 
pamphlets, v ® a l Kgs a r^ B s p e ^ ^ s  
available at all times."
MeagDunn a I ^|e|vices
performelglby organizationsBither than
the offielaI a rienBB yor ta g  s u p p le d  
agency. These ^ ^ u p ta rB  c®Knizati^jasI 
are not t a j f e u p ^ ^ ^ n  but b^^Hsarly 
drives. Most o f a a e n ^ S B P s u c h  as 
the Red ClSS, Heart, Cancer, Polio, and 
Crippled C hildren orc|Mzations, are 
patterned after the T. B. as||ciqtion 
which is the o ldes t®
In ciosing, she tsjjd this story: "One day! 
a colored minister nn Tenrress&a walked 
by his neighbor's garden saying, 'R a ^  
tus, that's a good gardeniyou and the 
Lord hatte^ 'Yes'Maid Rastusij'but: you 
should have seen it laB  year when the 
Lord had it by Himself.' The moral i$,we 
have the ^individual responsibility of our 
own health. The Lord vSl help us but 
He must have our co-operation." As a 
public health worker, Miss Dunn said 
she had found this true, " I f we can 
solve health problemSmany family pro­
blems will be solved."
Choir Tours 
Start April 8
Once again members of the four Oli- 
B e t choiral are busy,vM i BansR or the 
Sp^tg tffijystfDafes for these have been 
set i&fil  as yet he coBjpletejffiseraries 
for all have not S|en fis h e d .
OsEheus Choir wilBleave campus on 
April 8. Hame of th e B ^ S S i which Han- 
certs will be given affi: RadqH Wis.; 
■Sterling, IIM Peru: and IndianapolisS IndSI 
Pontiac and LarHng, Mich.fi-Sffl LolB  and 
Cape Girardeau, Mo. SaturqgHevening, 
April 16, the choir w il^R ig  for the St. 
RLouis Y<mth for Christ^ and on E a ^ r  
Sunday m |^ n g  will furnish special m uS  
ic for St. LouSj First Ch®s«i. .,-Sunday 
evening they will give their raill concert 
in First Church.
Treble Clef and Vikings choirsfihave 
planned,, their ISgKrom  April 24 through 
May ljjw h ile  AppSjip will go out over the 
extended weekend of May 8.
Lyceum Lfit§rl 
Musicians, MoviesJJ
The C feet Lyceum fund, an allocation! 
from the studfmt'BactisBty fees',, 5s used 
Ifo r the pt-iTgg je l of bringing testorers-J 
reader^, mus^rans and other varied pro­
gram^.; to the cam p^^B
This year thHfund has|g|gught a child 
reader from ChicagB Jacquelin Turp- 
stra, for a cha^H  prograHnj March 23 
Mr. Beffirly Shea, well-knowppaloist and 
hym n-^iter of Chicago also presented 
a program during chapel hohr.
Coming' in A p rB fo r an evening's per­
formance Is the Oberlin Woodwin E rg  
^ m b t e  Others distincf f lH ed in their 
p a rtiK p r fields are being contracted for 
the remainder of tins s e i ^ f e v
In a d d il® ^  the S id  is being uss® to 
show tr® |!pgu |S  and msto^Bl f iB s l 
besraes other fiffis of edLcationalj^mer- 
ests. Films will b g  shown e B ry  other, 
Tuesday fo r the entire day inKoom 37. 
Announcemengof the dateslfor these 
programs will be made later.
WENCH T o ENC 
AS WONC I s ¡T o ONC
A new radio station WENC with 
broadcasting and transmuting facilities 
on the campus has b e M a ^ ^ b S e d  at 
Eastern Elazarene College, Wollaston, 
M asB  O p ^ ^ s jg  onjkthe frequency of 
1400 kilosScles, WENC E  on the air 
every night fog30 minutes.
T h isE ta tig  is the private project of 
three E.gC. students who have gained 
the ps^S ia l approval of the Federal 
Communjcffijgns Comrrmffiin to broad­
cast on the cam pu^H
Noted Speakers 
In Recent 
Chapel Programs
Outstanding guest speakeRpiave been 
presented in theBnorning chapeji pro­
grams at Olivet. ThBei recently heard 
were Dr. Paul S. Reegj Dr. Hugh BennerJ 
and Dr. and Mrs. J. Howard Sloan.
Dr. Paul S. Reesl one of the outstand­
ing pulpiteers of the nanon, addressed 
the^student body March 11. At present 
heEs the pastor of the Sv«|dish Covenant 
Tabernacle in M inneapc^H Minn. DrS 
Rees is also an outstanding author; his 
most recent pub ligS^^J islfhe selection 
for March for theHSzarene Ministers' 
Book CSb, The Radiant Cross.
Another recentByitor to the campus 
Svas Dr. Hugh Benner, president of the 
E^azafene Th sol offiaBSjbmi nary, Kansas^ 
City, Mo. In hisvthapel menage a chal- 
fengrng appeal to the lay students was 
presented. They, too, h aw  an important 
place to fill and are responsible to be 
in th e f l field of endeavor. 
C h^ ffiS ia  can be K it  the to y B in  the 
businesjsworld.
Drlgand Mrs.H . Howard Sloan each 
p r^ fe n j^B  i r ^ ^ ^ in g l  tS M  Now in the 
fie ld of eganaelyimi Dr. Sloan was a dis- 
t B t  ^ ^ ^ n te n d e n t in the Church oof the 
N a z a r^ S  fo r 19 yea jsP  Part of th a t! 
t im e B a s  spentKgrv inq the Kffsburgh 
cg ^ ct, the largjWgf d iE 'ic t B ia ithe de­
nomination. KSK ^ j  Sloan! who formerly 
IjS ve le d  with A ^ ^ B te lla  C rooksB  has 
been an outstanding evangelist of the 
church fo r manylyears. .
C H R I S T E N S E N ’S
B  SHOE REBUILDING
ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING 
•  HATS BLOCKED 
i | y |  ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
J E W E L R Y
IS AS GOOD 
AS ITS NAME
V O L K M A N N ’ S
JEWELERS SINCE 1872
Aurora To Press
March 25, 1949 G L I M M E R G L  A S S
Due May 11 H U H, /  u I Recital, March 27
It is gonefe Yes, March 14, O livets;
year book, the Aurora,^vas taken to Kenneth Bade, who haSappeared in
press. For seven months Ray Hawkins! a sen» iano rfecital this Year' wil1 be 
editor-in-chief, and his, staff have worked presented by Prof. Ella Leona Gale in a 
tirelessly to compile pictures and inf o r !  senior organ recital at the FBt Methodist 
in a tio n io r  annuaM  ■ Church, Sunday afternooT^March 27,
The Aurora will be back May 11 at 3:30 P- m- Assisting Mr. Bade will be Dagj§ 
Chapefeime. It has 288 p a g ii la r g e r  iel Liddel1' tenor- a ¡u n io *n  theRchool 
than ever before. A new off-set print is of ml»§§ and member of the Orpheu.s 
being used which allows many more octet.
p ic fflre !th a n , have been uSed be fo rJ  The program to be p !p n te d  ¡is as
Make-up is different and it is hoped to follows:
be accepted unanimously by the students I
as a permanent change. The ded ica tion ! Fanfflsia and Fugue in G minor
general theme, and color of the cover (Tbe Great) J S Bach
are top secrels. Chorc^ No. 3 .....................Cesar|granck
Mr. Bade
Olivet’s Hams Now 1
Aria, |n with all your hearts, Korn
Oscillating Oscars " E l i j a h '» ! .....................Mendelssohn
I  i i i  Mr. LiddellA recently-formed organization at
O l i ^ H a  'ham'jelub fcBradio amateurs. "I
Under the!ponscBhip of Prof. Richard Fifth Symphony*!.....  Charles M. Widor
M. Hollis, m ® ^ ^ g a re  learning to send Allegro w ace  .... Toccata in F major 
and recewe Morse code. Mr. Bade
The group chose The Oscillating Os- IV
cars for the name of their organization. Ar|a< FatherM  Jh jh an ds  I c o r i  
Of icers are: Marion Canham, president; mend souM from "The E ve n
F o *f vice-prgiaent; Lynn Scott, M  Words of ch i r  ........Th Dubois
secretary-treasury« and Craig Baum, Mr Lidde,| Qnd fhe Qrpheus Octet 
actfflti^am anager. ■
The Oscars p la ® o  become a member v
of the ARRL, Amateur Radio Relay Lea- A Springtime Sketch ...... J. H. Brewer
gue, a national organization. A t ® e  end Wind in the Pine Trees, from
of the year those who wish may try to "Mountain Sketches" — I. W. Clokey
obtain a government amateur's license. LittleBBells of Our Lady oflBj
Those in te rre d  in joining the club Tour^es .............................  H. B. Gaul
ma!see ProfeBor HolliSin Room 50. A Joyoi|s M aflh  ................  Leo S o w er®
!— ■ ---------------------■ -------— —  ------- U -------- ■ — !
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
16D-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
PHONE 3-6621
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
T r a d in g  P o s t  S e r v ic e  S t a t id n
T IR E S ,  B A T T E R I E S ,  □ ! ,  G R E A S I N G , IC E ,  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G IN G
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT^
G G G D  S E R V I C E
A r n o l d  W ie g e r t
o r m *  s — 1U3D P. M.
2 9 6  N O RTH  V A S S E R  A V E N U E
P H O N E  3 - 9 7 3 6  
B R A D L E Y ,  ILL IN O IS
RefflPlL. Beals 
To Give Talks
ReHj PresjStt L. Beals, missionary of 
the Church of the Nazarene in India 
since 1920, w i lB p ig B t  the mHsIonary 
lectures, M a B i 30 to April 3.
A graduate o fif North we s !  Nazarene 
Eollege, Nampa, E laho^ Rev. Beals has 
been g&Jerintendent of the Efljazarene 
workMn IndH. He acquamted with 
the' fate Mohopmi Gcmdhi.
H«M co-author of India's Open Door, 
«941 mjSljEjn s tu d -b o o k , and At the 
HeaOTof India.
At present, he is resident mSronary 
p ro fes^H a t the Nazarene Rheological 
Sem inar^ Kansa^fflty, Mo., for 19473 
48.
While at Olivet, Rev. BeaSwill speak 
tw i®  daily.RSaturday evening he will 
shcM pictures o^B d ia .
Speech Program  Dates Set
March B 6 —New England Folk and No- 
tifffls, ¿RobertB^ist
ApjjS 2—T a l«  of Charm and Wonder, 
WasSffiStpn Irving
9—The Old South, C ivBW ar 
16—̂ o r ie S  of Easter 
2 S R u t !  Briles Recital
30—Sha^sfiearey Poet, Playffl-ight, 
and Actor, Ray Hawgms Re­
cital
May 6—"The White C lif f»  Chi Sigma 
Rho
14—Let's Go Vacationing.
All programs will be p re s s e d  in An- 
neM l with the e^eption of "The White 
C liffSw hich will be given at Parish Hall, 
First Methodist Church, Kankakee.
4 G L I M M E R G L A S S MARCH 25, 1949
KANKAKEE
CHAPTER
THE CANADIAN INSURRECTION 
The Canadian Insurrection o 9 l 837|38 
brought with it an increased d is a f fe c ­
tion amongst the people of French ori­
gin. Many were faced S h  the n e c e fw  
of immediate flight from the country. The 
reportsK&m the settlements in Bnois 
concerning the fertility of theBp!il in thJ 
county brought a large number of immi­
grants to Bourbonnais and the surround­
ing  districts. Many of the immigrants 
were pitifully poor. LeVasseur encourage 
ed and a s fte d  them financis^H by sell­
ing them land at low rates with eBended 
terms to repay him. Others were rich in 
worldly goods but all were considered 
equal in the task of building homes and 
cultivating the soil. Freedom from op­
pression was not complete^ happiness fo il 
the French-Canadian settlers.
FOUNDING OF THE PARISH 
A. M. Bristol, who published a history 
of the church in Kankakee county in 
1883, tells of the early missionaries who 
visited Bourbonnais to administer the 
rites of the church in the home of LeVas­
seur. The first Catholic priest to be or­
dained in the United States, Father Bad- 
in, performed a Baptismal service in this
In the Soul of man are many windows. 
And in each window there ore panes of 
many-cfflored glass, which gi\H to our 
world its light and shade, its color and 
its glory.
One of these Windows is the eye* 
through which the light of nature isVre- 
fracted into Bs innumerable huesM'The 
light of the b o d y^J th e  eye," said the 
Seer of all time. And truly thisffight is 
sweet, for(V'a pleasant thing IT IS fonj 
eyef'to  behold the sun."
Another of these windows is reason, 
through wfflsh we m a^pe e r into that 
still vasteWworld of concepts and ideas! 
known as the kingdom of truth. And 
truly here the 'light is^syveet also, whetheij 
seen through the geometrical eye o f a 
Euclid, the reflective eye of a Plato, or 
the logical eye of an Arpgc®.
But a third window for the soul is the 
window of faith, through jwhich the light 
of DiyPne truth,^redemptive truth, streams 
into the heart of man. For man is more 
than body, with his need of the light of 
the eye. He is more than inlsNectJ 
with his need of the light of reason. He 
is an immortal spirit, made in the like­
ness of Godi&who is Spirit, and predes­
tined, through grace, to bear that image 
eternally. He therefore needs a light 
which illumines the realities of the spirit­
ual world, and this is the light of faith.
CHRONICLES
by Erie Ferguson
R ifH nent in 1847. The r^fflonary^vho 
recog ffied  the outstanding need for,the 
Jfourflng of a parish here wasK; Father 
DupontaVisse; The first church building 
of anH faith in thisBerritory was built 
through his efforts- It was a log chapel 
erected in 1841.
GROWTH OF THE COMMUNITY 
The smalBlog chapel soon ceased to 
be large enough for the community. Evi­
dently the te rrfflry  included in the pars 
ish was very large and almost e rB e ly  
of French origin. The diary of Bishop 
Quarter records the following informa­
tion in regard to Bourbonnais,' Grove, 
1847: "This congregation is composed 
almost exclusively of Canadian French; 
the present pastor is Rev. Courjault, a 
native of France. The congregation is 
increasing daily, especially by immi­
gration from Lower Canada. A new 
church is abouKto be greeted..p! This 
account was written in 1847 and preced­
es the large exodus" from Canada.-, in 
1848-49 when „sixty families settled^in 
this community alone. The Catholic pop­
ulation by 1849 is estirrfflted to be 137 
families—an amazing growth through 
a period of nine years
by J . Russell Gardner
ThiBlight, like the other tw H  has its 
conditionSand concomitants.BhesB in 
part, are stimulus, medium of transmis- 
siorBand response. In natural vision the 
¡world of nature and of men provides the 
stimuli, the atmosphere and either the 
medium, and the optic Berve and brain 
the response. In rational intuition the 
world of ideas provides the" stimulus) 
TeflecHon the medium, and the apprehend 
g(on of truth The resoonsS But in spirit) 
ual fre ig h t the realm of repealed truth 
¡pBv.i'deai the sfjmmjs, the Divine Spij|| 
[furnflBea the transmitting mediumBand 
faith constituBSthe respOT'sS^S,;
And herw i B  the'WiBom, asw/ell as 
the jpy of the Bm ple-heaBd believer in 
Christ. For just as the cfiscrple ofeNature 
s a y p jiL  mustisee in order:, that I ma J  
know/S and the disciple of reason says, 
"\ must know in order that I may be­
lieve, feso along with AuguBne and the 
illustrious PaBal, the humble disffiole of 
Christ responds,§1 must believe in order 
that I may both perceive and under­
stands And to the sin-oppressed, care- 
distraught soul, this light jssw eetesB of 
all. For "blessed are they that have not 
seen, and yet have believed." Thus we 
joyfully sing.
THE NEW CHURCH AND CEMETERY
In 1850 the new frame building was 
completed. It stood on the present site 
of the pastoral residence.Bfhe official 
church records for the year list a mem­
bership of 1,600. A large portion ofssme 
meiRers came from Quebec Providence 
and the pastors fo f l manSyears were 
chosen from French Canada.
The oldest standing monument in the 
church cemetery is that erected to the 
memory of David Spink, who died March 
24th, 1®8. Many of the pioneers of tlM  
area h a B  found reB within the boilnga 
o B h e  sacred grounds-of the Churchjof 
the Maternity,'..
(To be continued nejBissue)
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-MRS. GEORGE MOORE 
K lS oother of 01B  aches an<9 pains," 
blonde, petite, Evacious wife of a speech 
p ro ^ ^ f f l  is Mrs. George Moore.
Born in Omaha^Beb., she went to 
Bethany Peniel CoEege, Bethany, Okla., 
|n 1946 to complete her collegSworMand 
to act as school nurse. ProfessB Moore 
then a student was in his sEiior year, 
■ l  saw George quite a lot b e fte  I 
fever went with him," Mrs. MooE stated. 
"We a tB a t the same table in the dining 
room for a month before we rea Ira start­
ed dating." Bvteals are served family 
(style at BethaifflJShe continued, "But I 
remember our B s t date. George sang 
in the A Capella Choir, and we went to 
"Chicken in the Rough" for dinner and 
thereto the Holines^Convention at the 
Oklahoma City First<Ghurch where the A 
Capellá Choir sang. After the service 
F//e went to a birthday party at his sis­
ter's." This was in January, 1947.
The couple dated quite steadily after 
mat. Professor Moore was graduated in 
May and enrolled in Oklahoma Univer­
sity the following S ear to work on his 
M. A. in speech. Mrs. Moore was em­
ployed in Oklahoma City and in May, 
1948 the two were married in the Beth­
any Nazarene^Church.
SENIOR SKETCHES
Kenneth Foust: Sports, devotee —. con­
tagiaos: smile .... effervescent .... debon-l 
air.
Earl Frost: Dark!. . impressive ....oblig­
ing .... capable.
Vincent Gennaro: Congenial .... amic­
able .... fearless ....' 'definite.
Betty Kendall: Grgcious .... charming 
persona I i™ .... particular*... Pairs better 
half.
Ray Hawkins: Unlimited abmieia— de­
liberate ...."The Voice," .... "It's got a 
pffl< cover .with green^letters.f$Éd
John Hodges: Tiny .... robust .... s^d- 
fipliS .... likeable.
Evelyn Lindberg: Tu-el§|§a worker .... 
fond of children ...ÍBnéere ....adfflffid.
Jay Weiser: Papa ....¡subdued ....com) 
posed .... even-tempered.
Kenneth Jilbert: Qufflksilver moods .... 
talkanve .... there^fS a blond in his oast, 
present and future.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE!
Our mistake! The character sPptch 
wjpch appeared in Senior Sketches last 
issue under the name of Orval Akers was 
intended for Lyle Akers.
Just Snoopin' Around will appear in 
Issue 12, Look for it then.
It's the Olivet way! Why wait 'til 
Clean-Up Day? Campus Pride begins 
now! Let's keep our campus clean!
FR O M  T H E  P A S T O R ’S
SPRING HAS COME
Well, not wholly, maybe, at least not 
when these words were written,,;for W in­
ter was chilling the air today. But by 
the tB e  this article appears I expect 
Spring will be here warming the air in 
its yearly dangerously feverish manner.
But I am not a poet or one gifted with 
flowery prose; I am, however interested 
in what Spring will bring to O fle t. And 
I hope it will record a burstjof Campus 
Pride. And why not? We hcwe a beauti-j 
ful campus; we have imposing buildings! 
we have scores of stately frees) we have 
acres waiting to break f f l t  in glpriouJ 
green,- we have shrubs to leaf and flow­
er.
But why should I list the good things 
we possj^Bon our campus, itfflde and
Wgside buildings; good things for
us to appreciateMto pBtect, to care for? 
Aj l l tu re ibegan ^¡j addreB by tacking 
a square of white paper onEhe blacHj 
board. The^heitook a crayon and care-] 
fully made a black spot in the center of 
the p a p e ^^B o w ^, he a^® d^Bvhat do 
youi^ee?'^ And pefson a ff lr  p ^ o n  told 
him of tiro black dot. Finally he ®<ed,l 
"Dqhffl ah$' of you see a large square 
of white paper?"'"
Ip-Now it isn't any -strain at all for us 
to see the 'blacKi dotsv about our cam­
pus: trash lodged in busi«s$) grass worn 
to mud along the walks, papers in the 
corridors when there are baskets just 
out of reach, splendid parlor furniture 
picked to piecesBscarred by careless 
heels, or broken by boisterous bouncers] 
chapel song books on the floor,, broken 
open, carefully marred. But why go on; 
why try to see the worst about Olivets 
why not look at the 'large square of 
white paper'; better yet^why not remove 
the 'b la c H d tflf ir
Spring will bring visitors in increasing 
numbers; our relatives, our friends,1! folk 
from the home church, and ourj campus 
must be looking .its beautiful best every 
time any of them come. That calls^for 
Campus Pride thafefeels-.so good about 
theHarge square ofi$vhtte paper' that 
it won't allow any 'black dots' to remain;! 
Do something, then. Spring has come!
Kampus Kapers by Godman
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H®o Spo]|g Farel As we bid fareS 
well to a very enjoyable andSgglceSsful 
baffletballReason we an ti® a te  the 
spring a c t i^ ^ g  I believe, if you §§ould 
look Era ¡¿he records of former feapgpR'ou 
would find that this year displayed some 
of the highest scoreSand a higher grade! 
of ball.
The class tourney l^hich is beginning 
to get undeiSway, willgi conclude the 
basketball season. Each csfessfeam has 
had a number of practices and all have 
a righytcfef^a^OTfident of their chances 
to take the to®nament. I urge you all to 
attend these g a m il as the class of 1950 
defends the& title  which they have held 
for the last two years»jj|
As I look through the mSMthat eRm- 
p lifie j,1 the lapse of time between the 
winter and spring spoiTS Usense a busy 
Olfflpt in the ® ld  of a th l^ lH  Not only 
is there to b~ the annual field day this 
E ffling  bulRas I understand, weekly so­
ciety track meeR The societErMare also 
getting togetheBtheir baseball EquadsJ 
Say fellovgm ietH n^K orge t about golf. 
John Smith, so I've heard, has a new set 
of golf clubs. If he can play, so can 
you.
c
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It's thatlw fle  again. Time toM t^ low n  
and hage a little chat p‘n the 
of thfaspoR picture. A lthoughH ^jffir of 
the soaSfjgy tournametffl the Squ<MptooH 
a jolt at the end of the season. F rjqafl 
night the Trojanisvirtually |Slq®|h1jgjred 
the Indians 21 to 13 in one of th ® l< ® l|ff l 
scoring games yours truly has ever seen. 
The Trojan guards formed a tight baiS  
ricade undemhe baske||and the Indians 
were unable to hit on long shotBBy the 
end of the fralt quarter the Trojans forg­
ed ahead s i|jto  two. During theisecond 
quarter the Trojan forwards took advan­
tage of every chance and fortified their 
score 13 to 4. Wilma Ostrjandeifisank 
12 poinjSi for*the Trojaw| and Sharon 
Haas bucketed 8 for the Indians. ' 
Fanfarejlveryone—here are yoifflhigh 
point women of the season. ̂ (See if you 
Keep reading this column you do eventu­
ally learn something^ l^ th e  tirsf and 
top spotis Mary Johnson with 101 poinfM 
in the eight game ^series«... in second 
place Joan Harshman with 89 ...H n third 
place A R  Harshman with 64 and t|[H  
lowing close in the fourth posMon Wanda 
Ostrander with 61.
Trojans Nipped 
By Indian Five
Still ligh ting  for a share in the so||ety 
Ifpgije crq w j ly he IndiansigSferpowered 
the,strong Trojan quintet, March 11, to 
|P n  47-40.
Both teams|ltarted slowly, with little 
offensive-poweRdi^layed diBng the 
Kirst period. Tlfe Indian zone defengj was 
one factor in the light scoring, the Tro­
ja n s  holding a||>l:i.ght 8-7 edge at the 
quarter. The tempo increased in the sec-1 
ond quarter, the Men <x! Tropfcontinuing 
their good marksmanship’ hold a 23- 
BO  lead at the half time. The eveo H ^S ng 
continued, but the Redskins overtook and 
Elippgd-”by^ ‘he Trpjqn^to gain^a narrow 
B 1 ^ 9  margin as the final p® od  begarH 
Then, H ragfra lM the gfridianSturned om  
the power®! the latter part of the quar­
ter, to p il i iu p  a comfortab^Kead and 
stJth|Ptc!ist few moments, winning 47-40.
Farr|jp and Gale d|®ded scoring hom  
ors, each collecting 14 points. Gofflier 
led the Trojan offensive with 12 S u n te r»
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . H
LeCUYER'S 
ROYAL BLUE 
STORE
Bourbonnais/ Illinois
T y p ew riters
OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
EVERYDAY CARDS — GIFTS 
STATIONERY —FOUNTAIN PENS 
TYPEWRITERS FDR SALE 
AND RENT
----- T H E  — 1
Franklin  Press
I The FRYING
PAN
C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S  ?TIL 5  P .  M.
P H O N E  2 -1  B 3  2
W H E R E  G O O D  P E O P L E  M E E T ,
E A T  A N D  R E F R E S H  T H E M S E L V E S .
B U R L  AND F L O  S H E P A R D ,  PRDPS.
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
ALTERATIONS 
LAUNDRY SERVICE
All Garm enfl Are Fully Insured 
While In Our Po^gsion
PHONE 2-5041
BDURBDNNAIS
CLEANERS
i  !2 7 2  N drth Yasser  A v e .
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Spartans Win Basketball Crown
DONNA RANDOLPH
Senior Sports Salute
Sports are her! job, her hobby and her 
interest. Baer since he$ f& hm an  debffl 
at Olivet, Doffla Randolph haS been 
Sen in th ^ S o r ts  picture. She has let- 
^ re d  threeBmffl in baslj^BeBl and once 
H  softball and
After hen iunWr yean whjfeh Donna 
co m p ^^S gM jg4 ® she  taught ph^ffla l 
Bfuca^bn in H ann ffi|| Mol; ahla^^S‘r8  
turned tk  Olivet her
^ ^ ^ H a n d v to  teach the phy­
sical eduction classes. Donna | |  major­
ing ir^^m e n ta r^B :h o o l education and 
Kffifgtng ¡.n P. E.
During herijiu.nfjgBiear Donna coached 
..the^San girls' team and is also coach­
ing the^gPS jja irlS i'n^the clgsg|tcffl'naJ-j 
ments this year. A fine bcMgtball guard 
wjtsla goon  co-opdination ¡and a w ilB to  
win-BSit'HDonna Randolph.
KANKAKEE 
MDTOR COACH 
CO.
STUDENTS OVER 18 
3 TOKENS FOR 25c
Chartered Buses at 
All Times
LOTTINVILLES’
SHOES
Basketball A, B, C ’s—  
Spartans, T  ro j ansMTro j ans
FinH bcSI&bdll standings c£9 " A ' |
''B ,'|B jid  "C ligam s are as follows:
A Team W L
Spartans ................. ...............  6 2
Indians .................... ............... 4 4
Trojans ..................... ...............  2 6
B Team: W L
Trojans ........ ................ 6 2
Indians ........ ...............  3 5
Spartans ..... ...............  3 5
C Team
Trojans ........ ................ 7 1
Indians ........ ...............  3 5
Spartans ..... ...............  2 6
Iowa City Loses 
By Narrow Margin
In a game which a lrr® t turned into a 
K ^ j * t h ® O l i 'B t  ^1-School team tuertfed 
bac™ apB itinq Iowa City C hu |l| a g g iH  
gatffln March 11, 45-44.
K h e  P ca^Ecored^rst a n d ^ B it  on to 
gBn a 14-9 m a p n  as fiP P S ffi9 J |p n to  
got under way. Continuing their sharp­
shooting, thé <^®®aris builtH p a 'M m - 
fortablaftead halftime, 28-15. Taking 
it ra therfB is^they H  the Æ ring  even 
in th S h ird  Bsipd to hold th ^ M w  point 
edge. ItKSSfsIBi the final quarter that 
Ehe local boys began to » ¡o w n ,jj|^S h e  
visifsÈa begcml to narrow the gap. With 
only thrœj points d iffl^ ^H j| and the 
|a m e  n e a rff l^ ^ B  D.HVrong Way C arl 
rigan) Wellman scored a basket for the 
vijmoH Then, v ®  ph ly a f ® :-seconds 
BeSaining, Far® made a foul. H ow ® ®  
the free toja w asim ^ed and the Gollea- 
ianB  retained thelg one point margin, 
45-44.
W e ll^ f f l le d  the winners with a © a l 
of 14 poirffl. H tiM®j| of Icffla >City, was; 
hHh p lq re r for the evening with 16 
points while D. Crow, a formelflfeiudent, 
played anÈéî&el!ent|ç§ame anft garnered 
10 po in t^H
Last Game 
Deciding Factor
Hats o fM o lh e  SPARTANS, 1948-49 
basketball champs! In a hard fought b a tl 
tie, the Green and White gained undisl 
puted EK-Session of fB t  ® 3 :e  by over­
coming a scrappy Indian team March 18, 
by a 48-44 score.
The Spartans got om to their usual 
H ow  start and the Redskins were leading 
at the end of the first quarteH 11-6. The 
Men of Sparta gained new fire in the 
gfecjnd quarter as Shirkey added scoring 
punchcito their line-up. TheHoBBeame 
the five point deficit and went into a 
narrow lead. H o w fflS th e  Indians came 
surging baqK to hold a slight 22-20 edge 
at halftime.
The even scoring ccBfeued in the third 
period,^®th th^Spartans gdjjng back 
E ito  the lead a tE ie  three quart®  mark! 
34-33. Th^Bfflal quojr^r ¡¿was filled with 
tfflsion as the c lg S  battle p ro g re ^d , 
but th a ^ ^ fe n  a naLWhite w |B o o d  the 
Indian attach ajadacame out victffliodsl 
48-44.
ShHcey proSSSd much of the Spartan 
^ S rin g  p o^S , a lo na ilB h  Krabill, each 
colleSng 14 points. FadHj proved to be 
theKpark plug of the RedsKin offengE, 
compMng a natal of 16 p 3S it^ « B M II^ m  
d ^S n  played a b ^ f f i iu il KocBganra and 
also S ^ S p lO  poS ^^R rh^ Gale he fflffl 
the In d ia n ^ ^ ^s  a lS g ^ m h  a® ther 10. 
Final Standings
GALE LEADS SEASON'S SCORERS
Pts. Gms. Avg.
H f f l l  in .............. ....91 8 11.375
Farriswfl) .............. . . 8 9.5
McMurrin (T) ...... .. 74 8 9.25
Krnhill (S) ... 66 8 8.25
ClaclÆS) .............. .. 65 4 16.25
Galliher (T) .......... .. 65 8 8.125
Beatty (1) .............. .. 58 8 7.25
JonesTTrS) ............. 57 8 7.125
Ward (T) .............. .. 55 8 6.875
Clendenen, T. (1) - ... 46 5 9.2
POPCORN ICANDY - ICE CREAM - COLD POP
FIELD HOUSE CONCESSIONS
EVERY NEED FOR THE ATHLETE
SCHOOL SWEATERS
SOCIETY fT '  SHIRTS 
PENNANTS
2 0 9  E .  C O U R T  S T .  
KANKAKEE, ILL.
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Ada Grace Sprang 
James Maxwell 
Wed March 12
Miss Ada Grace Sprang was wed to 
Mr. James M axwel«2:00 p. m,, March 
12 in the Olivet college prayer chapel. 
Dr. Lloyd Byron, pastdjj- of the College 
Church officiated at the double ring cere- 
mony.
Preceding the marriage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Jenkins sang Blndian Love CallH  
and "Oh Promise Me." P ia rf i was Miss 
Barbara McClain. The bridal party en­
tered the chapel to the strains of Lohen- 
grins "Wedding March."
Given in marriage by Dr. J. F. Leist, 
the bride wore a traditional white satin 
gown, fashioned with a round neckline 
and a long train. She wore a fingertip 
veil and carried a bridal bouquet of 
white carnations and red roses. Miss 
Irene Whittebury was maid of honor, and 
Mrs. Thelma Boston and Betty Maxwell, 
sister of the groom, were bridesmaids. 
All three were dressed in pink and car­
ried bouquets of pinkfand white carna­
tions.
Paul Whittebury acted as best man, 
and groomsmen were Gilbert Hughes and 
Samuel Maxwell, brother of the groom.
A reception following the ceremony 
was held in the college parlor following 
which the couple left for a brief honey­
moon in Chicago.
Mihlfeld-Dafoe Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mihlfeld, Freder- 
icktown, Mo., recently announced the 
engagement of their duaghter, Betty, to 
Raymond Dafoe, Grand Haven, Mich. 
Miss; Mihlfeld is a freshman at OlivelB 
and Mr. Dafoe will be graduated this 
May from the School of Music. After 
their marriage this summer Mr. Dafoe 
plans to take a p S tion  as minister of 
music in a Nazarene church.
Yeates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
Bradley
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AT
Trading Post Food Store
P R I C E S  R IG H T  ----  M AKE O U R  S T O R E  Y O U R  S T O R E
OPEN EVENINGS
260 NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY
Mrs. Gray Dies March 12
Early Saturday Morning, March 12, 
Mrs. James B. Gray slipped away after 
a long illness. She was the wife of Mr. 
Gray, an Olivet maintenance man, and 
mother of Miss Lois Gray, a member o f 
the m ® l faculty. The funeral ^ S ic e  
was held in the Olivet College chapel 
Monday, March 14, at 2:30 P. M.
Mrs. Gray was known and loved by 
many students and faculty members, and 
her presence will be missed by all.
Visitors Aid School 
W ith Gifts
Recent visitors to the Olivet Campus 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles UehlHn;Ein- 
cinnati, O., parents of James Uehlein, a 
senior in high school. In appreciation of 
the hospitality provided them, the Ueh- 
leins gave a cash gift to the school. They 
are members of the Mt. Adams church, 
Cincinnati.
WONC Presents
A new program heard on WONC, 
10:15 p. m. each Thursday is Going Out 
Tonight?
Margaret Lawlor brings to the studeras 
the latest happenings in and about the 
campus together w ithEps on what to do 
for entertainment over the week-end. 
Etiquet hints are also g ffin .
Flowers For A ll Occasions 
At . . >
Your Florist
THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
Russell E. Dawson, ONC Rep. 
Toots Gagnier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
BETTY
BEAUTY SHOP
38 Bernard Street 
2 Blocks North of College 
Open 9-5 — Mon. .-■¿Sat. 
Phone 2-3311 
Borbonnais, Illinois
JUST GOOD FOOD
Pronger’s Cafeteria
SERVING DAILY: 6 A. M. — 7:3Q P. M. 
SUNDAY'S & HOLIDAYS: 11 A.M. -  3 P.M.
PHONE 3-6133
3 6 0  E A S T  C O U R T  S T R E E T
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
